# Louis Christen Property

## Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am.</td>
<td>Registration (Louie’s House) 18292 D Ave., Elgin, IA 52141.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30 am. | Northeast Iowa Forestry Advisory Committee (NIFAC)  
- Who are we and what do we do.  
- Legislative update  
Louie’s Wood Shop-  
- Bowl making and soooo much more! |
| 12:00 pm. | Lunch (Louie’s Cabin) Catered by Edgewood Locker |
| 1:00 pm. | West side walking tour-  
- Direct Seeding, even age management, thinning  
East side walking tour-  
- Walnut quality and value, uneven age management, weeding |
| 3:30 pm. | NEIFAC meeting for those that want to stay. |

Please RSVP to Jesse Randall by April 15th so we can get a head count for the noon meal prepared by the Edgewood Locker. $12 fee to cover the cost of the meal. randallj@iastate.edu (515-294-1168)

### Instructors

- Louis Christen- Landowner and Wood shop extraordinaire  
- Jim & Jody Kerns- NEIFAC Co presidents  
- Todd Jones- Log buyer (Jones Logging)  
- Roger Thomas- Retired Iowa Legislator  
- Gary Beyer – Consulting Forester (Beyer Forestry Services)  
- Jesse Randall – Extension Forester, Iowa State University  
- Paul Tauke- State Forester- Iowa DNR  
- Dave Asche- District Forester (Elkader) Iowa DNR  
- Jeff Seago- District Forester (Elkader) Iowa DNR  
- Jason Walker – District Forester, (Charles City) Iowa DNR  
- Greg Heidebrink – District Forester, (Charles City) Iowa DNR

### Directions-  
Meet at Louis Christen home (18292 D Ave., Elgin, IA 52141). From West Union Iowa, take Hwy 56 (Filmore Rd.) east to D Ave. Turn south and travel ½ mile to Louie’s home (East side of the road). Map attached.